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flrst year quoied there were, 854 teachera; for the.
second. 1,38, or a gain of 56 per cent., and for the
third, 1,617, or an increase uf 21 per cent.

in 1870, one porion in overy 8 92 vus in ahqol; in

1880, one in 5.67 ; and in 1890, ono ln 5.49.
The Provincial Goverumont in. 1870 speit $OS,-

794.66 upon the education of the youth in the public
ochools of the Province.

In 1880, $147,15955 wuasapent, a gain of 57 per

cent. In 1890,' -*167,062.31 vau spént, a jain of 7
per cent., In other.wo rds, during the lust decade
whilst our schoola incroated by 21 per cet, the ini-

crew'i in the government expondituro vwu much lois
It might asked b. whther our provincial rulera

are ptirsuiing the wisoit course in thua administering
the educational affaira of New Brunswick.

It was found impossible -to obtain sny data with

regard to the local support for the year 1880. In

1870 the people of the,Province apeet $117,931.68
exclusive of the govenot aid.

ln 1890 the sum uspent under local control reaolid
the magnificent sum of 8278.140.85, or 136 per cent.
of the amount furnished twenty years eenlier.

Our school enrolment la yet too small, our average
daily attendance la too loy, and the support gur-

anteed for very many of our - chools outslde of thie

more populous distrots la much below what it
should be.

A good compulsory act vonld remedy the fit eviL.

1It remaing with the tosobers themselves to make their

influence so toIt by the oil. that the3' de that they

may compel the. ratepayers of the Province to reo-

ognize their services ini a tangible manner.
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A meeting of tho Nova Stia " Frobel Instituts"
wua held in the convocation, room. ofthe i. Haix

Contty -Acadeniy on the. fltth4 of Septeinber. Mmra

Ili!ikle Condon, the president, gave a very interest-

ing account of what ahoobServed in her trav#els vith

particular rot erenoe to-,,nderg&rWÉ w ork li ng«
lnd, of which work ah. exbibited nY inter.sting
spocimens. Mm S. S. Harriman, of Brooklyn, Nov
York, the principal of the. Halifax NormalKiudo
garten School waa prepent, as was Mins Hàmiltoti, di
the Dartmouth Publie Kindergarten. A remark&UeI

devlopment of the Kinderpritefl system bas taken

place in the Province aine MrMn Condon, aPruidont
of thbe Froebel Institute, premed the. matt« on pubâta

attention. Undor the "guidance of Superviobr .Mo.

Kay, the greatest stop yet hms just bçoàeas. Fb

the echool commiaioners are juat- opening a dep"r

ment for the. tr4ning of tSeaoem b7 lMma.Hgoriman,
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